
VejpoHiinending to 4he people-sprrl- f r.ij.f Aasmb!r, made a report thereon. ..ii -..- M-b.. irn'MritMi, Fairlev, flyn,:W ". KwmLII. Kerr,
U.tU. lkUti, i"rj, M tiorsawk, V"7Tirn"irt which Hj 4i.lV.Hwii" -- "mric tix t Na-vt-- i, nude a

Wo.i.1 Martin, it 'f.r.l- - 1 fraHa 1 I oroereoj i tie t;i" 7 w ir '"(.iirntnk and . li '"Or, ,trf,U KM. I0m4 IVwr. erS ..rw. INwk. lluUmUc..- -

nf tlur nMirfff

ii?Krt.! .nrf-- 1 re e wn?t v
piopMitUmtaa 1 Griruce, u wm.a.

te r.j cl was rcferrr-d-, report fda;
rtrtuUtHiu it fv.r f . h . Prealtyii
aid Du-ttnu- f tJ!

C j anaiiy; w'.iidi was r !?'
Ljt is I wdir. il t.i he, nntl.

T.w followm bill were read and

M'Ufmwj at Itertlrtnr. Meaf-Xfl- V

oHirwrnu, Phili, er, Sarranl, 8e
V'btleliiir(.

'
, HOUSE Of COMMONS. .

Mr. J. W. Ouiun, froia the cm-mit- ue

on Propuaitiom and Gritvancc't,
a ifavorabl 00 the ptition

relating to the passage uf fiU up Fifth
creek nf JSmu Oveibv, fur a diorcej

divorce, voncqrroutn.
M rr BairrntwivfrotwhewwakteJe fjr tl--e JMVoi wt '. ',;M"(j.i

Satorv state, waavartoua- -

accoiapaaieil-b- y the Miowin; retli
ii(Mia whitll vre reail tune tnuei

econd, which- - waa utrickea out: ,; ;r
ltenlct. Tbal II Uiinor k llrtad

ta preeara aa Iraawaa ia 1

lirglaiiir I
1 --I iL erA Slmlrt to aaoiil' m

fhe VuIjIw L u Hut Suit jutililMtl auuif
all by ba hUmi fwalia'.

Hetiil,et, Thai iIm Uuferaor k auibortwil 10

ippulai aitaaallf a fwm'ptmttf
mr. Mtg Ohs ntrr ia ahieto tu U Wtatl a
ji.iltlitJif.1, ti nrtiM lUt prool !iel, lo ara

a UtiU bf ruitteM. Ceaclral intlcx 4
aariaatliutct aba ball rocei wkI. uu-afi- ua I

atiuajr b dneil a1fiu.llii4nlt l;HlMf,
mat axaauOtnf ana Itna'ireu ouutu 9.

' UeaoiTCit, I bat tin Governor alia a olh-rit-

lolraajHHtaltM Kuii ol llt Umnei
Sulci, awl of the tuveral SUrtet, aiir imbiw Uuc

mem -- lr"faf frtwsiaisiiilit iMiblM tuttioraaft M Iba Male. I

and iirdervd to be engrossed. 'Hie ti-

tle of the bill now reads, a bill
persons for taking up runa

way blaves, the property oi citirens of
this Sate, in Pennsylvania, INew York,
Connecticut, New' Jersey and Massa-

chusetts. '
The bill to provide a fund for the es-

tablishment of free schools in North
Carolina, was rejectei on its second
reading; upon which, on motion of Mr.
Carson. jt was resolved that the said
bill shall be printed and appended to
the laws passed at this session.

TtfetfouWW
curred iii the amendments to tlie en- -

coortiSB the destruction of wolves in
said county, the said bill was ordered
to be enrolled. The bill vesting the G.
powerjoa, gates
across public roads in HJeuoi 'courliT,''
passed its last reading, and was also
ordered- tr1lgrotfd;',CT' """'"""

The bill to amend and suspend for
a time the several, acts prohibiting the
circulation of due bills and notes, un
der five dollars; the bill to
Waller; the bill to amend an act of
1745, for the better observation and
keeping of the Lord-- s day, Sat. and the
bill directing the manner in wliich
suits shall be brousht hcreal'ter in this
State, were rejected. 1)

Hills presented By Mr. Heard, J
tarther to amend" an acr, entitled 'an
act to establish a Bank of the State of
North; Carolina.? JJy Mr. ftdmou.
BtdrnTWe-Stefl- the Irmits of lb"' city id
Raleigh, llid the urst time and
passed. By Mr. Sawyer, supplemen
tal to an act paised at the present ' sesi
sion, concerning a convention to

tlie Constitution of the Si ate.
Passed its first atad second readings and
laid upon the table. 1W Mr. Cald
well, regalating the time of holdingthe
Superior Courts in the counties of
Rutherford, Lincoln and Iredell. By
Mr. Martin, to authorise the commis
slwerr of - the tow
perfect titles to lots in said town, and
to appoint commissioners for the town
ot Madison. Read three times bud
ordered to be engrossed

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The engrossed resolutions in favor

of Archibald 8. Brown, late Sherifl
of Robeson county, and of the Presi-
dent and Director of the Leaksville
Tollbridge" Compaiiy, passed their
last reading, anu were ordered to be
enrolled. j

Mr. M'NeiH, from the committee on
Claims, reported favorably un the re-

solutions in favor of- - Reuben Mantin
and wife, and of the heirs of William
Gilliam; an unfavorably on the claim
of Allen Jones. Whereupon- - the
resolutions were read and passed, the
former its second, and the latter its
first reading; and M Haywood pre-
sented a resolution in favor of tho aaid
Allen Jones; which passed its first

' ' 'reading. ' '

Marsteller, from Uie coirwnvUee
to whom was referred the roaolation
concerning the powers and immunities
of the Cape F.ear Navigation Company,
rcrwi;edabill torepeal in part a u act
of 1 8327amending the" several acts of
Assembly incorporating the Roanoke
and Ca ne" Fear mvijra tion ma tm
Bn4reacribrnxtlt-mnde"ofn- f

'it.'""'. :"il ''r.","iil. j- -
' .

its fis-s-t reading. . ,
' i

Mr.: Graham,from the cammitte
on Education, to whom sundry rr solu
tions on the subject had been rctVrrfti,
reported a bill to authorise the ri ev-
ident and Directors of hcJUjcirjL
FiilfilaficIF'' cesiin'""'!!!' tHnsi'Jf the
Swamp lands; which was read tlie first
tinje and passed, and, with the report
otcompanjing, ordered to be printed.

Some time wis' spent in the cotisid- -
erafiiHii of the aiiuiHiiut-iU- s proposed
Ojnne- - beaste to the (engrossed bill
concerning a Convention to ameud t'oe
Constitution of tiie BSlatej aii1,Jafirr
various ineffectual umtious further to"

amend the bill, the sid nmenilmtiUs -

were concurred in, and Vm Senate
so informeiU Ordered that 50 copies '

oi amy om ue printed lor eacn mem-
ber of the Legislature. ,.

Tlte House rekumed the unfinished
business of '

S tlurdav, being Mr.
Henderson s resolutions rclatinv to a !

lllfttrih'l tl.in ,.r ilia lil.Klio l'l.. ' r' t r it ti
J """" "

Zi.. " .r Vr "7 . I
ft " anii.iaja,wA at etaa itt,llt BIS tfl

negative 64 , to 63. -- nir.
' a Wa

ura??
k.l,VPil luo tva.ilnli.mit lis ..' tlia I l,irB. '

7.'-;:-
J T., en .7

. .. - . '

itiaiaalu i.ib w a u.il mtu bj Co- -;r. . piecr.imf k. a..j

Thote-wliam- a at.
ara Mewi. 1bbli, UraRR, lUaawell, llmaa,

lltKuni. Iltram. Cuiir. Voor. Ltejbm. rHI- -

Hatviiutk lluatiWr. Ilulib.- -. Inon, Jnlil,
Ju.)kHM.Le,L)oa Alaraitllrr,Jotl Huwtll,
ItHblii-k- , itejfiMer, Kntbuck," !sblef , J. U.

Smiih, bwanutr, Tathaio, 1 aj tor; Touillitwilt,
VV ,.Hwo.lU,.tV,lktr, Vt bubel.1, t Ulej, Jiwub

WiIIimh, Xiglar. , ' "
"I Iwm b vmed asaiavt tlie, amrailmcnl

aere Mws. Albriltoa, it. II. Akian.kr,
II. Ateaander, linker, llwringrr, tiattle,

ll.ll.rd, Uvtt, Utel.t.al, HUI.k, 1lr-- U-

lira), ' Sautter, vwuivm. rmi,,
GraiiHt. Uikarj, Ibiillu;, l'kiuins,
tioi-itl- l, liiidiain, tiaakiiik, HrH:r, lUii-.oo- ,

lUrllv, .llvHilerami, tl-i- ri, llokr, u llwtoa,
J. Ilortoa. Itowanl, Kii. KUlt, tail.am.

Manly, 5lainiiv;aiariiu, iiiuh , 'Vy'v
MTJeeW., M MM, ini, M i iitrew, nr- -
orti. Uu,lv, iUuiuw. I'craiat, l un.nt live,

f,-lt.:.rr- .ri'iB".",,i ,
kiiiii, aiaaeii, nwi, ai.MMi.u.i, .muhh,
UlUathaaMjill A aa,- - Webtn

tVill.um, of 'tiisene, Williams tA ltikkiuond,
Wn.l.cr.

Mr. Haywood moved to add to tlie
second. resolution the following words:
"And such distribution ought not to
be made so as to jive any preference
to the new State IiKe that proposed
in the bill, commonly called Mr.
Clay's Laud Bill, which was vetoed
by President Jackson." Mr. Dudley
moved to strike out all of said amend-

ment after the words ''new &aej"
which was not agreed to GG to 51.
The question then recurring on the
adoption of the amendment offered by
Mfedlyiwt3d,:'it,wadl!iwl
uegattve 09 to S7., i lie origioal
rAiavlulWi as aabmitted by .AIt Utn-- .
uet-aoa-

. on tiw y ia u Ui iao, , ete, tbv n
adopted and ordered to be engt vsed
yeas 82, nays 32.

2cru M,iri. Alurittin, It. II. Alenimlei--,

II. Alexin!er, AMiiiMi, I4.ik.er, liairiiivr,
Battle, Heillm-d- , Hell. Hlanh'oril, Ulalwk. Unn--
eorr;' ttray." ttrmmwetlr"tbml'wiarli.
Uraixe. Crump. UUvcnixirt. D.thciv. lbi.ll. .
tyiciiiine, Korvinaii. Gorrelt. Gnii.n.
ItUwkiri,, llaiiier.'ilkW
'n. Ilcnrr. link. V. M.ii Ion, j. Ildrtoii.

ilouhtvr, lluwid. King, Kiiliell, Latbaru Lil-

ly, 1 jiidwy, Locke, ling, lyiuilci i.ulk, Mfiitj ,

Mamie, Martin, MattUL-a-, .Monk, Mullen,
all,eni;MnaTi'Na4w',

eom, Uubr. tuilnw. I'vikiiM foiwU xur.
Kush, Scuwill, hltMii, SmaUwoiHl. ti Suuili,
Stockarit, Swindell, Tavtor, Tiilctt, Timtllnium,
Wmliwonb, Walker, W alaon, auli, Wea-
ver, Jacob Willauus, W itliams ol lineue,
Williams - of Hitlna.ii.it, t iir.liei , ZiW,

iTinyt leisi. -- - ijortiue, UrsgK,, ni'aiell,
ottu, lliuinu. tlvrain. Carter. t'HarwHloliih.

'tfult,.. . iukr (.. IIm - wuvii.
Uuitl.uuo, Jt. Jo.it!, Jiu.bn, Jiki.iJ, KM.,
Lea, Lyon, Mai'tlciler, t'ei'iy, Font, I'.iw. ll,

v KoebiKk, Hladv, 4. I.. Hiuilb,
gaauiier, 1 aUwui, WIihIkIiI, W lUianiaou.

Tuet'hy, Jan. G.

SENATE.
Mr. Hawkins, ft;otn . tlie . ctiinmittee

balnteriiaLlmprovei a
resolution on the subject h.ul been
referred, reported in favor of granting
a charier for a rail ro ul from Um sea
board, tii'd the sent of goveinmeiit, to
the Vadkinj bat aga.nst the Stile
taking two-lifll- ts of the stock. Laid
on the table. Mr. II. also reported
againttUeexJdieney ot grunting au
appropriation to' tut a canal Iroui
Ci.iosu creek to June Bay, an I

the rejection of thu bill
tu .luic'iid the road laws. Coutur.ed
in.

Mr. Wyche, from the committee on
Fiuam e, made a report, stating that
Samuel F. Patterson had executed ihe
bonds required bylaw, &c. atid eiuer.
ed Unii hi olViee its Public Treasurer;
setting forth, the condition id the
Treasury; and recomineiiding the
adoption of a resolution, autiimising
tlie ,i Treasurer, should it; bet onte
necessaiy during- - the .fiscal var -- t
borrow, on btltalf of the State, a um
not exceeding 4U.0U0 i dclLra; which
resolution MiisrtWdibwffJ tiinci, '

a in!
ordercti to be en groused. ..... t

Mr. Kendall, Iroin the committee
on Propositions and Grievances,

unfavorably on : the petition id
Willooghby Witckird, of P.tt. Con-
curred in. v :

repair, alter umt aiuentl tlie rond
leading from the dad of the-- river
Vatlkja where Cassiormerly Uwd, to
the Afchecouitty Hue; whirh'was wad
tluee titnei, and otdet td to be enrosn-e- d.-:. -

rbeengioised.rrsBlo..tins from the.

1WttMitlg Ibe, ,&tev4 Tnbh.i . i . ...
KMios, was taie wpon t!ie table, via 53,
nat s S4. i

"
, .

l'ews.Mest.. A whiftioii, llnktr. fit iiiaio,
Ituins, CiMiner ol Maiim, C'niMr. iU.i..DabM'ti, VuiluiM, Kilnioiibni, Kduii.i l I'ir.
son, K,l.ilt of Waneii, K.....H, rtiiii,

IIm kii.k Ili.liun. IIi.h. !i:

Tin 1, M uu'il
'

ij iinii.MM, Ai.,,e u tmrnt, .blah),
l''fe''. Ste.lie.n, Wllillr, Wb.l .keT, ti hiie-liui'-

Wyihc, Umui. r:(!f . . ,
. .W .l.u Uurvo, ; Jt man, llei,,Oul.U.lt, IK.I, fHJ, llMMIU.II, ll.ML

KetMb.ll, Ltiil,-- , .VrM.lli.,,, MMi,?,
IW tlliaihs, Aluiii, MaU, M.ii.ljfiaiiMy ml

Uraiuiv, AluteaS I'm. IVker, I'lwluk. allr,olitHai rt, M.it, UellbwM.
i'he bill t ontei iiitig a' Conti'iiii.in'

fo amend the Consiilu turn of the St ate,
was ordered to be enrullcil. " ' "" '.

- Tie - engrossed btil- - from the tiiln-- r

House w establish the Mmliaiit
Bank of Netvbcrii, was ri jrcted 20
to 25. '. ; - ' "

HOUSE OF COMMONS." '
Bills prrsenud-B-y Mr.. Henry, to

establiuil the Sulnhur Stirii.r A o its w

in Buncombe, ' By Mr- - ,V. Jlmt,.i"i,
'or arming volunteer compm . Bv
ftlr,. Mars eller, to vrciwal rai t tf an

tri519, to pn idea icvci.ueior
the payment of. the c ivil Jit itndrou- -
4;.... ,i...;.. ..r .. . i ..tingeiit

. .. .iiiiiigi-i-r.. kvuiiimt 101 uie
"ear Ibxt'. liy Mr., lilnlock, to au

ilhonse and empower the rountv

!r to insiruci tfteir delegates t tjt
Ooiiveution to v.te for ucagaiiist ilnj
borough in the-- ' Le'isls,
lut e; which waS pdatpoucd iiidefiiuiely,

Mr. Haywood piebented the peti!
tton of JLIAI. Sundrv, aikina cbwijn;
sat ion for certain proltaajonuFnervtcei,
together witli a resolution to Carry in.
to effect ''tlSirajcr'theptitiuiier;
RtTerred. v Jl!L..

The eiigros?ed bill- - to make an ap.
priipriatioti of '673,1)0 for complrtin
the Capitol in this city, passed its s,
eond and tnird tvatKn jsvand was order;
ed to be enrolled yeas 9 nays 2t

The following,, bils were pstH)rieJ
indefinitely: , Providing a reward Xuc
Thrtakiii f 11 p" of "fuiia wapsTaves iu
PeniuylvanLiYwjJCmk
cerniogthe etercjse of fdiSrae byjfres
persons ot toiler; adtliiionul 10 the acts
now in ffirce drivcllog h.'w (nmescov. I

ert may pas lauds; ulLeruig Uie nutii.
ber of compalijr iiiusters, from two ti
four in a year; and giving to the SuiwL
rior Courts of Law exclusive original
jurisdictktn of nil applications Tor u
vorres. . ;i ,

"

The engrossed res'iludnrrs to print
the bill to provide a lund for the estab-
lish mentjif fn-- shonts, and append
the same to the Acts of Assembly; aiij
authorising the Governwr to procure
and traiisii.it tlie Acts of Assembly i

certain cases therein natiied. and fic
other purptwos, were read and adtiir

1 A number oi private bills had their
tuimA9ikt--tn- passed

theiii last reading an4 were ordered tiibP enrolled fa particular notice" of
which we are compelled to omit uuiff
next week. .

'

From llw.N.V.

Pieuck, from Havre, haa arrived m
thv anireccdcntetl slioit jaRagtt, at
ihjf.jiioni.ftrj.a

The Litest from Paris and Havre art
to the 3d instant. The Chambers had
been in session two days, and it wilt
be scon from the proceedings that the
cjacaliou iMlemntty- -l realjr with
tnis country, had ivit uliVcri tmcheif.
The follow. ex'.iai'ts ctnhiace'ig every... . ..'...I IT - 1 'kliiuj, mat e util II iu nn ID1S stiiiject
after 'a careful perusal of numerous
French upei8. '".

AW.' v2J'L lti3ntd,')t6
luve' been d.tiided 011 FridVy in lU
Cou icd. that the Bdl 'relative io the
23 miliums cljilnod bv the United
States, fliatl be pfesititdl lo the Cham.-- b

r in one of it Ucst sittings. St.

Thiers, it is atUted, atTiruta thatU
shall beabl' to rsnry it.

The Vourrier'.rhnituli. si r! 'tlie
motive assigned bjr M. Bresson fur
declining the proffered sefct in iheCati.
inct was the impos .iliility of his sui.
porting the Govern inj MtHti, respect
to itie payment:of ihr ! 5 mi, lions tu tU
United States. M. liresun asserts,
that vthen he. was Set teiaiy nf Legs'-tio-n

in the United "he'Sli.fi , had a I

iiporfunity of knowing (hat llie tni
ttey, if awarded, trouitl'titd go to iberv

st.ti, who hud really exp :rieiiceriost-es- ,
ami that he muld i.ot.as 'Minis-

ter,., support what he to be
contrary to the in'ertsts of Francr." -

iwri, --27 1 h iVa;?. It, is stated f
lay that Admiral Dopeiru and an

artval'ealy in tlifiicul-tie- s
nn the suhjot t tXthjj frcaft of 25

millions. JoiiniiJ ilu I Ccrt
runt, --2d Dtt. tt t lainly, ', if a

rroj.'ct 'of law has betoini! of political
importance in the inidsT .f fhe infrigucs
and uitnihterial revolutions we have
expet ii need, it is the project concern-
ing the 25 millions of the United
States. " - -

ItisteHil of asking the continuance of
amonioly, the minister' of finance
ought to iS,ve asked for this 25 mil
tr.nii, TfiVlmtniRferlwtl not this "audii- -

rity Bui h d he "done it. we are free (0

cotiless thi,t its' rejection would have
proved no tiring; of a general, positive,
or d. finitit diameter against ' him.

:;Ia i rmt . "
,

4

Purl, 3(;'A iVot?. The nroiects uf
JUiv: JJllcliaiiu.h presipftted "flr--

are sutijects ot consideration lii
will he u kit d of menifevto of the polr
rv intei i'cd to, bo pursued by tli
iJrcIrinj.ir.s. To those, whodemaml-- n

amnesty they will reply by asking
a tcrvilit to tiefiar the expense of t

ti i.llsbt f rclTie1'ers and by a law7,"

already i.nte rcji-clc- dischargitnf
r.j'ojis at the" expense vf ihe publie.
trejsurv Iiimm the iisdemuity that edjr
has to pav fur the destruction of pro '

perty dunrg the events of April. I he

Am etii nn.Trta tj of5,Cg0,000fram9
is also to Le leported (pneult rontt
ponJtntt "J the Journal Jt ucn.)

lot t)ee. Theie was thu.
talkvestertlnjrynjiur Exchange ofajt

M Ctti rnice, a ipewunt stngu
it is said. had taken place a( a'li'te1,

ins t.f the I hambt-- f CltJU'eJt
and which, notw ilhstanding the
tirV; with whit Ji iliat body always sur
roui'tl ill. delibwalioBit, bs trans-pire- d,

no ore knows , how, j, j -

: If we may lelieve those who af
they haveobtairitd some information its

rvgard . to s matter which haa great!
escitetl public curiosity, the jfolIvwMf
are the. paiticulars, hiHt e git

Mmut "iiaratitet it g their verarity
Some of the m tubers of our Cha

''tfJ.'fT Commerce, laipelled.it li said,
by a ni 'St ardent jtpal to ta-W-e the inij'
tivory stipft in tl ose jueslions witito

may b iuprlant to our commcrcis
ttiix.'ril lo thfir lolleairues to
t.rt.s"lj uiiniatcis in the shape-- d tW f

.l. i.uil bf abiitarner-lL- .

k L. .j .k,. rw,i of b mi Jhi . mwi an iolrae--

H4rl. Thai the IWaeeal mrntf t V.wtfc

urwciu'r belaa.-- a ,rn in cri !m kMtwa

I.. ib..i:iiinii.m ih 'ho Ucl Slates; aai urv- -

Vurtn Onrfmi tas .( ! '

Uili. ..flbe r.- - lee Mrm!w mI itac L'ulim, m

r
J u!u "fc wiw!, M.I he r- -

l Smtb ljJuu HI U U Hitlers 04 ll

On mtipn of Mr. Mote, f I'itt. the
Sonaff areJ to iveoni.ter tiie Toe
mi the rj.fction f the bill to proviilc

f.r the pajmjnt of U inalin.-nt- s o
the ahnres re-er- to the S iite in the
capital stork of the B nk of ih State
oLNortli LCjrAoToaj chart t re J bjr the
actor 183

Th enrroe t rehiin, from the
other iheolire of At-ior"- T

General vacant, as laiJ upon
the fa'ble.

nf ihe day, ano iiroreedeo to fimniuer i

Vher.upori the - ikI hill was reail ihe
econt! time an I amen.Teil, on Vie mo-

tions of lMetsftr. V. IwanU anilM bine.

1ill bi tit'lcifritflv po$fponi; which
wa nega lived S.i to 28. I liii"nues- -

tim4he eooeanw?. ' the pae of
the bill, it was det Hied tn tho aliinna-tiveS- I

to 30.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
TKeTirms.rpiik:

ration of the resolution, yesterday
subiiiitted by Mr. H.iiris, for the cx- -

palsioii'of ftabert Potter. Mr. S wan
ner moveil lor it iii lcnmte tMiatpotie- -

menu which was nejruiveu, 10 au
Soma discunnion eiibued. and the reao
lation was uUimately pusaied, G2 to 5 2,
as follows: '

rt-- Mirt. AHoHtna, K If.
nlirT. Ilarrmi'or. HmIIIc. Ula-cl.- .1. Ilmldin.

ler. Ckiuwil, Claik. ilraufe, IU ion.
Ibwhery, IhKlItT, rlyniaij, roraiiuui, ri.uhv.r,
(.m-retl- , (irjlwin, )H, tlarrjt, llavilfr,
lliuwai, llauitsrui lliroiy. Itik-- . ilvat.
rtmcblimi, imlklnv Ke", Kituj. K illn H, I ji--
IIhmb, Lilly ,uautaf f lanS ljttirniitii j Martin,
liilr. Mllil.MMi-lrll- . iMaillii. M..Uliew.

M.Mit, Norto.n, Oiubv, 1'eikint, l'niiii!exirr.
I'otlti II 1Mb, reU. ISibjIUimkI, U bu.itli
Sto-hard-. Wataoii. Ul.iiDil.l.

.iiii Mur, ti, II. Alvxnilr. Dilfonl.
tWIf, HlHliiek, llraml in, lUuum, Hynon, Carlrr,
lxir, lMeiii.Hi, r'aariHlilili, Kiink,
llammit, ItaakM, llai'Kr, llamnmi. AV. Ilor'
Inn, J. I lit. ton, llfMililcr, f It. J hkj,, V

Jmwt, ah!, I.TOi MClcriH), M'Om.nlil

uwil, UnvUutk. Smlei , tiiiian, i.
U 8naili, & aiivMi, aviui TuiliAin, '1'ivlor,
TiiMu Tamlinton. Wlunb. Wlkr.
WmkIi, Wlib, Willejr, Williaiul of tireane,
v wmtar, jtugiar, "

Mr. Bairinger,fiom the. Ju-'icia-

Committee, to whom was referred the
resolution directing them to inquire
into the expediency of repealing all
laws authorising divorces,

a law- -; Concurred in.
Mr. D. from the same com t't iter, re-

pot ted against the expUeicy of
the power ut Urarid Juries in

Cases of --Assault and Battery, Con-
curred in.

Tdie''biltt7wmafrlctT'nrrar'Ra
Road from Beaufort to the Tennessee
line, was read, anil, on Mr. liarriitger's
iuot.unr4aid t the table until ttw 3d
Monday in November noxt, by a vote
of 101 to 16.

; The engrossed bill authotiiing A.
R. T. llurvter, of Macjn. to erect a
Bridget and the ensp-osse-

d biU amend-al- nj

jf f the Act au&uazittK tae thijto
of the r town , of HsywiMid te tuipoint
cooimisniouers, were read the tUird
time and ordered, to be rnndledU. -

The biUsecorinti to Needham WwU
field, of ltmoir, and others, the right of
itAVirilm; Neue" River, passed us
third reading, J-- to 49 and was ' seiit
t tlie Senate.

A irreat number of nrivate bills had
their second readini.

8F.NATW.
"The hill to rosulnte the times of

hold'uiif tlie Superior Courts in the 4th
and fith Judicial jirrnits. and to attarh
tlie enunty of Surry tu the 4th circuit,
wui read the ttecond time and rejected.

The bill to provide for' the navinem
uf the inxtalments on tlie Shares re
en ed O the Stale in the Capital Stock

of the llauk of the State, was again re
jected,- - 0. ,

On Hioti.A e--f Mr, Montgomery, . of
lOrsnss,
r Hi tubn 1 hat tlir tninl rlt ctramitlre

npirinutt In twinirv Im ttke..nit thai 1,4 In
Iba riiautnial of t illaiat S, I ntowit, a w
IMtthU-atlvn- i i4 Um ljiaiO, brn.nwll la in.
HMr ioliti niauunl ut lh mnulbly riaiili-uir- v

suurhaetii die w.wk, anl ntonililt
Hrivta vi lUr tt, vnttoaa la, aa4 atuce, Um
iliMaia,l tt Mr. DnmtiHua'L

N-ai- ly Um was oecu
pied in . the considerattoti of the bill
concerning a Conv. ntioo to amend the
.Constitution of the State. A creat
number of amiwlments were propt Bed,
an I a very animated discasbion ato.,e
on thfir respective merit. , Finallv,
alum! ft oVIm k to the rveuinz. the bill
passed its thud readingr, 31 to 50. and
was sent bark Jo the Hotte of. Com
mon s lor tbir eonctirrencb in the
me Iment The .?uand AW, tv.r
as f .!!,.

foe:"iajttrrsanTy
tnilUt which was read the hi at time
and TOedr-1l4r.-ll.v:fi,tia''t1- ie " 'tsmt
coouaitteo, reported azainst the eipe- -

ditnc of repealina; toe laws regulatotig
the retail ol rmituou liouoii. con- -

1

curreilin.
Tde euirossed resolutions from th

Senate, on the subject vf tlie outrage on

AierU au citizeu;coi'?uiWed at Nas
sau, were adopted ununimouily , and,
with the repari accompanying, ordered
to be enrolled.

Slade presented the following
resolution:

. , . . .l 1. v .1 ! ', I....a- )r 04. pM-c- u i it rrwiuviuu tu,
LfitlUwiay.aMHiJa
retary rsiat br, and lie i hcrrnr rtireced
to iwna to' Uie Troiaeei brtfi University' 6F
this Slate, nrrmii in each cate on Uia.mua,
trr roll of llie continental line of ihi Statej
wlii re warrant lwe not heretofore

ai.d i hat vtie a!J Trustees hold the

tbcirof, in trust for the oflicera and soldiers
who peifo mrd the military services for
wliwli ajkl warniitti aliall l'lovitlad,
that if no claim be exUbitrd by the said of-

ficers or snIJiers, or their legal representa-
tives, within seven years from the 1st day of
January next, the said trust shall cease and
delcrrtitnej.,7 "And lireas Ihe" Jimitation Vri '

tlie lias expired, and many
honest claimants to said land warrants, or
lands founded ou them, yet exist: There
fore

lietolved. That a select committee be raised
for ihe purpose ofintjuirini; into the neccssi

y oi tea sia ion o:i una iunici;i,
.

anu report to
i. ..p i.l.l.n tiotiaa uio reaiiu ui aitcit inviir).

jrhe resolution was adopted, and
Messrs. Slade, Haywood, Barringer.

and Ouilaw appointed the

The following engrossed Vills passed
ineir last reaiiiug anu were oruereu to
d.'enroUw)iJ:T
Iff TB53, apptiititiiig lav s on Roi
rTver,"'j.ie.:rg AuaunaniT Montgomery
counties; to ittcorpurate the Chatham
ttuardsj to incorporate the Mountain
Llayd Gold Mining ConIny, in the
county of Mecklenburgs to regulate
toe lfvyifia and collecton ot town
taxes in and for the town of Plymouth;
and to .amend nn act establishing the
Teniiesliec River Turnpike Road

Mr. Goi;rell presented a resolution
authorising the Governor to employ
Biiicineers to survey a rail road route
from Beau furt to the western limits of
the State; which passed its first read
mg.

Mr. Dudley presented a bill to au-

thorise the commissioners of Wilming-
ton to assess and cause to be collected
a tax on all slaves whose owners re-

side out of tow, but permit the slaves
to reside in town; which was read the
Erst time and passed.

The House proceeded to Itlie ordcr
of the day; xod took ap the resolutions
heretofore submitted by Mr. Hender-
son, relating to the public lands.
Mr, Brag moved that the said

lie on the table; which was
negatived, 77 to 10, Mr. J. W.
Guinn moved that they be made the
order of the day for Monday nest;
which was not agreed to S 1 to 40.
four inefflctual motions were suc- -
c essiv cly" ' mTtle"
Hay w mid then, moved that the resolu-

tions be amended so as to read as
lolluws; but before tlie question was
taken, the Uottse-adjoarii-

ir :

Kcsnlved, as the opinion of this General
Assembly, that tlie public domsia of the
Oni-e- States,' wliich ws ceded to the
Nsriemd oy I hia State and ty
the other Sistco, is s trovt fond; which he.

ot the several ac.s of and it woulil
be a .breach of faith by the National
fkiverntnent if these lands shauld, by any
atof Congtesi, be directly
(riven to the new States in which those land's
sr loeaied, without the picvioos assent of
the othea States.

Kesobed fiVrther, "Tli'aF tbi'piiSfia do.nain
of h United States, which was purchased
by ihe General Government, i i.fVigWl the
cnrarwM pro4 rty of ih Stales sod ant act
of Congress by which thus lands sliall b
dtreetly ot iudiceclly git en 10 the new Sta'ri
in which those fends are located without the
previous asrnt f the others, would be ;s
violation of the rights of lb tMher Statea.
: Itesolred. TUat whenever . the proceed,
f the poblie lands shall wot be wanted for

Iba Wicitinute purposes of the national Gov.
ernintvMMUpauMsuu4WMsiaiit witH ihe

' Conaiitution, ooirht to be made fur their ill,
tribution, feccordine; to llie (.rineiples dr.
Ured iw the foergroina; reenlutionsi and if

the Conalitutioo f tbc VoitrdiSiatQs, accord-- ,
ins; to tta iru mranuig;, forbids aucu pro.
vision to be made by Uonftresa, the suliject
tight to be referred la ib Stain tor t,eir

determinaiioM, thst they May determine
whether Uiey will consent to jive acb pew
et er noV -

. ... -- . Alomkw, J(m. Ji. .

. SENATE ; - ... J,.,
Mr. Move, uf Pitt, presented. the

petition of , Willpaghbjr WjtchaAlr
prarin-rtob- e divorcrU. Ilef.rreiU,

the MM

Jli..iUk'll Is.'ivMiithii'
. hire! wforts 0 1 : "t t!) rig!'. ,.f

electing ttwrilt.io th Iree mmi ma
rthe Sutf, icf mwi ihe bill 4

rwr lixabth M. SUmm.
lh f.llwiii nnwed lH (rn

t1i lier Hooe ael feir reaJ-io- f.

m I v?m f lernl tu.bsr- enroJIe.l;

"
Ti i'lcarparate lhajiwnj V'Ie Aca.
ijr, inS imiin ro-int- f ttTncirp.raie

the Taikalepcha S ioky Mi inta'n
Trapik Co:paj T ral irr
flat avMirtn altfrin .h na:nn f

a act r l82J, retpecin!: ili CoftK I

t in TrrllifjlILI!lrir'M tlif COfD'l- -
. . . la 1. IH f lil. k HKHIIIir IHI. I (

B.'aif-r- t cuntVi tu o'hM-i- Ue cn
ininirir of Kcnanwill', in, PufUn
..: ..It nrf i.r iK Inwn mm
mnn( f mcrprafe me jnonii varw- -

lina GtfM Miniar Caiftpanj t 4ncor.
Mnt41 41afl.ervAJCkffL?h.!?3J4,
U thff e mwtf Mpckk'ob-Jrg- l to pre-- nt

the f.'lli!J5lf timVrin, wr other-w?- e

ttnetlnj; the'rno nf lwcr Lit- -

liah'iktt'tNW f Lwhw.fr, in IRii-fur- !

canlr. ami to 'apjwi t cnnmt8Uin
era' thrfj an I altering the time f
holding a rCiiatj Hwurt of Tlttn-rnm'- ie

and Yancy. and fi.r other pur- -

Mies. ' : ' "'
. I10U3R 0PJJMM0N8. j :

"ITIIt preientfdBf ...MfJTajrloCtJa-fp)hibit-
s

Sheriff awl their Oeputiea
roia execatiai the office of Constable

in certi eaV- 'Bf Me . RmW M
thonzinK the elecfum of a ConitabTe in '

NfW Salem, Randulph county. Hy
Mr, Poi4KteramBdatiiry of thi

tilitia' LawsT rhe1atrarja;twl-- -
th-- other twA tMMeii their llmmrtinz.

Mr. SeaweUi from the Committee on
Internal improvement; reported a bill.
which lia l its Brst reaatng,autnoriain(
the O tvernor tfrabserib, 'behalf
the State, for one thousand shares of
the capital stock of ' the Cape Fear,
I bukiu aula retire ivaii iu. 1 11c

" report ah J bill were ordered ta be pri'
' ".'

ted. '

A ballotinj; took place for Cavalry
OIkcm of the 8th Urif.li le, which r

in the choice of Allen Peoples
as Colonel. William Gilbreadi, Lieat
Colonel, aid William Dennr. Major.

.Mr. IlarnnsriT, from the Committee
1 the Ja liciarf , reoorted a bill con- -

eerninj Divorce, which was read first
'"

time., f. .

Mr, Daniel, from die Cummittee of
Claims, reported a resolution in favor
of Micajali Hicks, which had its first
leading. ,.'" " ''

t. UtHtey, fnim the Sidect Corn
" mUtce to who I was rcfrrred the resola

tioa of enquiry int the rondact of
Robert Potter, reported the facts of the
case whereupon Mr. Harris submitted
the folloiwia resolution:

tUaat l, Tfcat ItuWrt Potter, a member
at An) Mmita frw tb aouniy of (iranili,
a aait Imt ia barabf enpatlait traia hk aaal,

! Coasiderable discn-sio- n ensued, and
the resolution was laid on the table,;
on motion of Mr. tlaywuod,- - until' to
morrow. '!

The resolution aathonsinr h pur.
chase nf i numVr of comes of M'Rai-'- s

Map of the Stale was rejected on its ae-- j

conn reamng. ,t, - t.

Mr submitted 45fUowing
resolution, whieh was adopted r r: y'" r Wbarraa laaUv f Ihia Stat" iweniatiaf lh

"rali.it nf tiraaiit I"kh--, r Icalnia; a aa.
li,a aalarVL aal aiUraH

.
utmimj a ntMnar, a, ia

' a 1 I r I.. Ji I .1araaaaMti, ar, ia ia , namuy aaamMag w
UaacfMia awi tba amai fa riias. rrnu. b

dtiyiit ibjp mi iiH,i iTi"nrU tnt lim ( a
partioa a? mar akiavaa, mm! tlwrrvfiira diaultl am
bt iapac4 wna mtr aummaaar, ialWa- - fra
rat atirtitaHC awl aiwal auatlrtitm'. thcrr

lara
Kamlvatt.Taal iIm CManiiltw "mm Ida JidU

aSry a btalrMlrd lamqmra wtu iba ieliM'
a nf mnaalaia all aaiJ la a. Ml at lit lMe Ibr
tubieat la W rrmUt4 eatmrly by ' tba ohiT
aaarnl atsaa af Iba iMraata. i i- - ... J.

, The bill to ewancinat , IWnjamin,
aid the bill amehdatorr of "the art td
1831. t'i - incorporate Beard's Creek
OuardA. in Craven, were indc&nilely

. ' . -postponeJ. - ' -

j SNh " -

flfr!tm'frlt0tff JhH. 9k,
. . - 1 SKNATEc
. The following enzronseid bills paased

their last reading, and wr re ordered to
be enrolled: . To amend part of th
aecond section of die act af 1855, to
renlata the proceetlmenin thrCoontr
Courts of Cravent to rttaldish an4 in
corporate a town at Trent Bridge, fa
the county or.JnjM, by the name of
Pollockavillef sfplemenal to the act
of last session, to mtprve the State road

. from the bank of ihe KuekaMeee riv-
er, byjlie way f Franklin. to (he
Georgia line and to diorc Kllena M.
CMk r. i v--- t-'.

; Mr. , Deard, froni flue joint select
to whom was rfrrred that

part of the ,tJovernn-'- s mesaj whith
xe)tCS to tue outrage .romiiiiUcd on.A

li

i

- 99.- - - .1... Courts oil am y count v to alter the di--
lee V? " ',ucl "Mfct!."7 e" m 55swuuon ,c,,

, idinr line between the lo .vninien.s
tiie uovcrnor s reives to nn i f. , ; r. f 'n,,. i.:i ... .iuuJ r.nsmls,io,,id ctrlaixt pablk, doe- - Ij!!: IZZJI.U!,l.br IVba-- n,


